CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY, SAN LUIS OBISPO
ACADEMIC SENATE
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE - MINUTES
April 26, 1977
Chair, Tom Hale
Vice Chair, Bob Sennett
Secretary, Luther Hughes
I.

The meeting was called to order by Chair Tom Hale at 3:10 PM in AG 241.
Member absent: Mike Cirovic
Guests: Mary Lou White, Richard Kranzdorf, Jim Bermann.

II.
III.

Minutes of the March 29, 1977 meeting were approved as distributed.
Business Items
A.

Information Awareness Committee Resolution - Kranzdorf presented and
discussed the resolution.
It was MSP (Kersten) to make the Information Awareness Committee
Resolution an agenda item for the next Academic Senate meeting.

B.

Student Input into Retention, Promotion and Tenure - Chair Hale
indicated two resolutions were to be discussed. Because of a
May 15 deadline, one resolution should be acted upon by the Senate
at its next meeting and sent to President Kennedy.
It was MS (Kersten) to make the Resolution on Student Input into RPT
an agenda item at the next Senate meeting.
It was MSF (Hutton) to amend by placing a period after "faculty member"
in line 4, paragraph 4 and deleting the remainder of the sentence.
The original motion passed.
It was MSF (Beecher) to make the draft of the Personnel Policies
Committee Guidelines on Student Input into Retention, Promotion, and
Tenure an agenda item for the next Senate meeting.
It was MSP (Duarte) to attach the Personnel Policies Committee Guidelines

Draft on Student Input into RPT to the Academic Senate Business Agenda
for information purposes.
C.

Career Center Advisory Committee Report - It was agreed that insufficient
time at the next Senate meeting would not allow Nancy Jorgensen to make
a presentation on the Career Center.
It was MSP (Wolff) to ask Nancy Jorgensen to make a written report for
distributed with the Senate minutes.

.,
D.

Class Scheduling Resolution - It was MSP (Wenzl) to postpone action on
the Class Scheduling Resolution until the next Executive Committee meeting.
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III.

Discussion Items
A.

The visit of Vice Chancellor Wagner is uncertain at this time.

B.

President Kennedy has concurred in implementing the Budget Infor
mation Resolution passed earlier by the Academic Senate.

C.

Attached to the Executive Committee Agenda was the Tentative Agenda
of the Statewide Senate as a follow-up to Barton Olsen's request
for ways to increase awareness of actions of the Statewide Senate.

D.

Women's Physical Education Department Memo on New Physical Education
Department Head Selection - Lengthy discussion occurred on the
Women's Physical Education indicating that procedures followed in
selecting a new department head were not common to both departments.
It was indicated that procedures were brought forth only after five of
the six candidates were interviewed.

Dr. Hazel Jones discussed a balloting procedure employed by President
Kennedy to assist in his final decision. She also indicated that the
priority lists of the two departments were different.
It was suggested that discussion of this subject should be brought to
the forefront to alleviate possible future problems with the appoint
ment of other department heads. The need for specific guidelines was
stressed.
Also discussed was a memo from President Kennedy indicating he wanted
two or three candidates acceptable to both departments from which he
would make the selection. In the end, a candidate was offered the
position who was not considered acceptable to the Women's P.E. Department.
It was MS (Beecher) that the 1) Secretary of the Academic Senate
include notes of the discussion on this topic in the minutes, 2) the
minutes include the two memos as attachments, and 3) that the Executive
Committee suggest the Women's Physical Education Department consider
avenues of grievance which might be open to them.
It was MSP (Kersten) to amend by adding "that a representative of

Women's Physical Education Department will report back to the Executive
Committee at the next meeting on progress made to resolve this issue.
The Executive Committee will then take further action if deemed
appropriate at that time."
The meeting was adjourned at 5:00 PM.
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TO:

llii:ecutive Committee, Academic Senate

FROM:

Women' a Ph.,vsice.l Education Depal"'tment

SUB.TECT:

New Physical Education D19partinent Head Select:l.on

Women's PhJ~"Sit!al Education l~equests tJ:..at ·the Acr-J.~.emic Sen~n~e recommend
to President Kennedy tb.a. t a :~.•eview of the procedtu•ee f ollowed in the
selection :pror>ess including e. re~evaluation of the five fi~e.l candlds.h ;· 1
be tmdertaken. This re·~asseesment should be done e.s soon as f'easi'ble.

The search for a new Depru:"tment Head, which begcm fall quarter, 1976,
was completed with rec CtiD.lllendationa f~am both the Women's and Men's
Ph,yalo&.l F.du(!e:tion departments to DE!an Cunl!llins, Vice-P...l"esident Jones,
e.nd President Kr:mnedy. :-On .April 21,, President Keunedy oe.ll a meeUng
with an the membszos of both depart.Dlen-ts, the Dea.n an.d the Vice~·
F'l,esid~llt . At this meeting, two ballots were ·t.~J~en to determine i.f
there ooul<l be two or three viable candidates but no agreemen·t; war:J
reach0d •. On Monday, April 25, we were informed tbat Dr. James Ra.iJ.ey
aecep·t.ed a verb&.l offer :from President Kennedy. The candidate selectee:
is n.ot. the best qualified for the Physical F.clucat,ion department head
poei tion.
o

'I'.be seE\I'cb. cormn5.t;tee, vihicl~ was composed of' i:.hree member a from each of
the I'e apec<~:lve d epe.rtnient~; , ~eceived 1:i.ttle gu.idanee f.'rom Des.n C\J:oom:i.ns,
pru.oticu.la.:r.ly :l.n relat ion t.o Aff:f.l"mr.ti'fe Act:f.on Guid~.~llnes and procedurE •
to be f ollowed h:y- the COJJrtlti ttee • fJ:ter the iir~ervie;;dng process oeglillp
P:resident Kennedy a.pprovecl two sets of p1~ocedur.es by which the coi.!ltlli"i:.te
wouJ.d operate ( se:~ e:tt!l.ch<:.d). President Kennedy ind:tcated that t.h•O!H'j
r::llould be two Cll' t.hree candidates ~Jhich V!ould be acceptable to bo·!·,h
d.ep~rtroents.
Dr . Railey wa.~1 t he #2 candidate of the Man 1 s Physical
Ec\uce:tion dsp8.'-'··qe:nt, but !'E'! Ceived no support from tlle Women 1 s Pl1ysica1

Education depar tment.
It seems to u.a t' .at ·t:.Jle dean should hEl.'ife helped the member~ of both
depar r.ments ·~o be working together on common goals' especially in
selecting a new s.dm:i.nif>t->:oe.tor- f:'or-the merged depar.tme.n·~, .Sadly, .·the
!'averse has ocnu:rl'·e d . T"ne1•efore, V/(.IJillen 'a Physical Education is requ(:?e:t·,.
L-,g ·'Ghat a ::•ev·eva.luation of the proc~~dur-es followed in the select:f.on
process as \Vell as a re-evaluation of the oua.lif:J.cat:ton of the five
final candidates be conducted by an :J.mpart:fal body so -~hat a strong
leader, capable of uru. ting the J.,;wo de~pa:rtment.s, can be selected.

Atta chment III-D

SaA Lulf Obhpo, California 93407

L
d um
·Memoran
To

President Robert E. Kennedy
via Dr. Hazel J. Jones~

Subject:

Proposed Procedures for the Selection of Nominees for Department Head Position

Date

:

The Men~s and Women's Physical Education Departments have now completed separate
drafts o~ procedures which they are proposing to use in the consultative process
associated with the appointment of a head for the restructured Physical Education
Department. Copies of each draft are attached for your review and approval
which I recommend at this time. You will observe that there is little difference
in the two statements. Each is in conformance with CAM and each bas the unanimous
endorsement of the respective departments.
The last of the six candidates to be interviewed will be on campus today. As soon
as word is received. fro:c you regarding the approval of the proceciures or chang':!s
which may be suggested, I will notify the Search Committee.
Attachments

